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Lucy Linton
July 3, 1940 - July 19, 2020
Lucy Linton, (née Galloway), left this world peacefully at the age of 80 on July 19, 2020
following a brief illness. Predeceased by her father Patrick (Pat) Galloway and mother
Elizabeth (Lizzy) Galloway of Glasgow, Scotland.
Beloved wife of Thomas (Tom) Linton and devoted mother to Lesley (David) McIlwaine
and Mark. Loving Nana to her two adored grandsons Brandon (Cassandra) and Blake.
Sister of Margaret (the late Chris) Lowe, and William (Theresa), Sister-in-Law to Rita (the
late Hugh) McBride and predeceased by brother-in-law Billy. Lucy was much loved by her
many nieces, nephews and cousins back home in Scotland.
Lucy will also be dearly missed by the (too many to mention) life-long friends she and Tom
made since immigrating from Scotland 54 years ago. Together they're Canadian/Scottish
family of friends shared life long memories over the years that included travel to many
parts of the world; something Lucy was passionate about and did until as recently as
February of this year. We thank them all for the years of love and support and most
recently during these past few weeks.
It is with gratitude that the family wishes to acknowledge the loving care that the staff of
Lakeridge Health Oshawa showed to Lucy and the family during her short stay.
A celebration of Lucy's amazing life will take place at a future date to be determined.
In lieu of flowers and If desired, we ask that you make a donation to a local animal rescue
organization of your choice or Lakeridge Health Foundation Oshawa
https://lhfoundation.ca/

Comments

“

One month today

Lesley McIlwaine - August 19 at 09:44 AM

“

3 files added to the album Lucy - a look back in time

Jackie Gallie - August 01 at 06:31 PM

“

We moved to Newmarket in 1973 and as luck would have it we first met Lucy and
Tommy through the boy’s hockey and soccer. A friendship immediately was struck
and from then on introduced to Jean , Davey, May and Peter and all the kids. This
friendship has lasted over all these years.We were then introduced to many other
friends of hers As you mentioned great memories of parties, picnics, vacations.
Cruises, New Year celebrations with Cathy Guy, Anne and Gordon. You name it, we
all did it. Kids’ n all. They became our Scottish Canadian family, during good times
and bad. Always there for each other.
> Now one of our very close family member has gone. It’s very difficult to imagine her
not being here to talk, laugh, cry to. She has made a huge impact in our lives. Gone
is the sister that some of us didn’t have here. The friend that you could always turn to
in times of joy and sadness. A dear friend that we could all share a common bond in
being Scottish. We all have many experiences with Our friend Lucy to share with
You. This can be done at a later time. So until then. Rest well dear Lucy. We miss
you and We love you. Our condolences, love and sincere affection to Tommy,
Lesley and the boys. x
Josie, Tommy and family.

Josie Deehan - August 01 at 11:51 AM

“

1 file added to the album Lucy - a look back in time

jackie Gallie - July 31 at 01:59 PM

“

6 files added to the album Lucy - a look back in time

Josie Deehan - July 30 at 08:06 PM

“

12 files added to the album Lucy - a look back in time

Lesley McIlwaine - July 28 at 05:42 PM

“

19 files added to the album Lucy - a look back in time

Lesley McIlwaine - July 28 at 02:48 PM

“

Words are not enough at this very sad but happy times.
Just looked at all the photos. The travelling with family and friends are amazing.
Great Memories you have given everybody.
Deepest thoughts to Tommie, Leslie, Mark, David and boys.
Jean and Ian McLean

Jean McLean - July 25 at 07:32 AM

“

Lucy has left a lot,of us with wonderful memories over a lot of years Great parties,
good laughs and great fun. I just looked at my album from Italy, a truly wonderful
holiday with old friends. My thoughts are with Tommy, Lesley, Mark, David and the
boys.

Irene Johnstone - July 24 at 02:18 PM

“

75 files added to the album Lucy - a look back in time

Lesley McIlwaine - July 23 at 05:16 PM

“

6 files added to the album Lucy - a look back in time

Lesley McIlwaine - July 23 at 01:35 PM

“

1 file added to the album Lucy - a look back in time

Lesley McIlwaine - July 23 at 12:50 PM

“
“

“

Am I correct, is Peter and Agnes Maxwell in this picture?
Irene Johnstone - July 24 at 02:24 PM

Yes Irene, you are correct!
Lesley - July 26 at 01:02 PM

58 files added to the album Lucy - a look back in time

Lesley McIlwaine - July 23 at 11:59 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

margaret - July 23 at 11:26 AM

“

Millennium Cruise 2000, Lucy has left all her friends and family with lots of happy
memories, our condolences to the family.
Margaret and Brian
margaret - July 23 at 11:30 AM

“

Thanks to all for sharing their memories and photos. My mum was a kind and loving
person and touched many people on her journey. She was the brightest light in my
life and I miss her dearly. Love you Mum. Mark

Mark Linton - July 22 at 09:51 PM

“

I will always remember Lucy for being such a fashionista
{she had style}
I can still picture her strutting up Dormanside Rd in Pollock
in her Ocelot coat.
We will miss your smile and sense of humor.
Condolences to all the Family
Rita Kerr

Rita Kerr - July 22 at 11:33 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Lucy's passing. To me, she was a lovely lady, and I liked her
immensely.
Christmas of 2018, we had just put our little dog down, and i was telling Lucy, she
said to me "Marilyn, get a dog" So I did, and it is thanks to her that we have our
"rescue" doggie and he is a delight. I will always remember that.
I am sure there is a big hole in everyone's life now. i know that I will miss her.
Marilyn Plant (used to be Quinn)

Marilyn Plant - July 22 at 08:37 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Beth Henderson - July 22 at 08:31 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Rena and Al - July 21 at 10:15 PM

“

these are photos of one of the many wonderful new year celebrations we spent
together. we also spent a good many christmas dinners together when the the kids
were young
Remembering the many great vacations and visits together helps ease the pain of
losing our great friend, Lucy

Anne Gordon - July 21 at 07:42 PM

“

My Heartfelt
Condolences
Lucy was one of my Lovely Scottish Neighbours
I have fond Memories of
Lucy her Lovely smile is Unforgettable
Save Journey Lucy .
till we meet again
Your Friend
Elisabeth and Family

Elisabeth Hempen - July 21 at 07:39 PM

“

Anne and Lucy
Will miss Aunt Lucy and her energy and light, rest in peace and much love to Uncle
Tommy, Lesley and family and Mark xxxx

Alison White - July 21 at 06:52 PM

“

So many lovely memories over the years between Glasgow
and Canada
Here’s a picture of when we met up in Vegas for Daniel’s 21st in 2010. Thinking of all
the family at this sad. We will all miss her dearly. Lots of love Frank xxx

Frank Lowe - July 21 at 04:44 PM

“

“

Cherished memories for sure and such a happy photo
Lesley McIlwaine - July 21 at 06:17 PM

Will always remember Lucy’s smile and her beautiful eyes. We have lots of wonderful
memories going back many years. Lucy will be missed by all who knew her.
Our condolences to Tommy, Lesley, Dave and family and Mark.
Love, Jackie and Robert

Jackie Gallie - July 21 at 04:25 PM

“

Life will never be the same, I've lost my big sister from another mother!My family are
devastated at the loss of Aunty Lucy.Have so many wonderful memories she will
always be in our hearts. Didn't get to do our zip lining.Rest in Peace till we meet
again. Love you

jean & dave gebbie - July 21 at 03:11 PM

“

Lots of fun memories of holidays, parties and fun girls weekends away. She was up
for anything. Rest In Peace Lucy.
Condolences to Tommy , Mark, Lesley, David and the boys.

Gordon and Helen McKinlay - July 21 at 02:10 PM

“

4 files added to the album Lucy - a look back in time

Lesley McIlwaine - July 21 at 11:32 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Beth Henderson - July 21 at 11:32 AM

“

“

This picture made mum so happy! xxxxx
Lesley - July 21 at 12:09 PM

18 files added to the album Lucy - a look back in time

Lesley McIlwaine - July 21 at 10:52 AM

“

8 files added to the album Lucy - a look back in time

Lesley McIlwaine - July 21 at 09:53 AM

“

So sad to hear the news, a great loss.

Andrew Yule - July 21 at 09:17 AM

“

Lucy my dearest cousin I am so sad at your passing althoughparted by distance you
were always with me Sleep with the Angels Iknow you are at peace and reunited with
past loved ones

Myra Lyons - July 21 at 08:00 AM

“

Walter and I are so sorry to hear your sad news, I have a lovely memory of you and
Lucy when me came to visit Rita in Canada and had a lovely time with both of you in
Toronto. Sad for you all love. Janette and Walter

Janette Bauld - July 21 at 04:05 AM

